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ion a man riding- on a r- -l hrrce, and
behind him were three red horses,
speckled and w hite. And this . elest.al
visitois that talked to Zechariah said
unto him: "These are they whom the
Lord hath sent tu walk to and fro thro'
the earth."

If so be that the eyes of the dying
Hussar or ijincer were opened like
those of Klisha's servant, why should
not he see the white horsemen of the
lrd tiding in the ranks of the brave
burghers who are defending their fath-
erland.

There is nothing better known in
Kngllsh literature than Macauley's
splendid lay commemorating Just such
an apparition ht this at the battle of
the Ijke Hegiilus. When that battle
was wavering in the balance the radi-
ant white horsemen, whom the Kornans
were prompt to recognize as Castor and
I'ollux, the twin sons of Jupiter, placed
themselves at the had of th Roman
cavalry and swept the Latins from the
held. The triumph thus gained put an
end to the attempts of the Tarquins to
regain their lost ascendancy in Home.
Who that once heard it can ever forget
the spirit-stirrin- g lay that ells him
when Aulus the Dictator was buckling
tigh.t'-- r Jilack Auster's band.
That he was aware of a princely paif

That rode at his right hand.

Here i a etory which is tainted In a

London publication culled 'Jn South
Afi i. a.

"JohnnetiMliurc. P'O-inber- , )f9. In
the battle of Dundee, on the Jth of
October, 1SJ!I, one of the Transvaal
butchers met with a heavily wounded
Huf.-ii-r lyinjf on the veldt. When the
burgher, who was on horseback, tiassed
the Hussar, the wounded man ciie.1
out for water.

"On this the burgher, whore name
was Itotha, handed him his field bottle.
The man, however, was too weak to
take the bottle in his hands, Whereupon
liotha dismounted and gave him lo
drink.

"The man looked at him thankfully
and Hdld, 'Thanks!' and then aHked him
in KiiKliph, 'Who were th.me two val-
iant who rode continually one
on each wide of the Transvaal army,

the men and giviiiK order?
'i'h.-- were dressed In white uniforms
and rode on white horses carrying a
this in their hands. I did not know lh"
fiai.'.' added the llu.ssar. 'ill), how we
fired on them!' he said, dreamily, 'bul
it was nil in vain. The best Hhot could
not hit them."

"The TratiKVaal burgher Raid that he
knew nolhimi: of there Keiierals; he h.id
never Keen them in the Held, Indeed.
we have no general dressed in white!'

" 'Then it must have been an Sels,'
said the Hussar.

"lie whisj.cred somelhin like 'Davis,
old fellow!' looked at Itotha bewildered
and fell back, dead.

"Itotha went his way musing over
the words;

'"For in; f!i a cive his nmreln charge
ov.-- thee, to keep tliee in all thy ways.'

The editor of the publication com-m.-n- ls

on the story as follows:
I print, just as I received it from a

in Holland, the story of
an episode, of the war which will be
remembered Pmif itlier the confused
narrative of defeats and retreats

in oblivion. In the .Second
Hook of KitiKS it is written that when
Klisha was t.elmc pursued by the hosts
of the Kins of Hyiia the prophet feared
not; but his servant was so e afraid.

"The J.oid opened the eyes of the
younsr man. and he saw ; and, behold.
tl:e mountain was full of horses and
chariois of lire round about Klisha."

In the book of the prophet Zechurinli
the piophel tells how he saw In vis- -
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Private Diseases of Men.
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lloiiie 'rreatnient.
I'rlee l.n, lliie.llun List.

iMMfiiinailiiii'snd Ailvh-- I'K V.K. Many
Uieit t.y a.l v Ice only, w r n them lo day.

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

11U So. Uth St., OtiiiiliaNob.,

WANTED, want yr.u t.t rat the Ilum- -

ii r. 'li i.itK'S t'VPrv ssne. J tin
KurTiirnr pfihli ah inur pa!f w;int j J
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V(.!t utiijhi t. rrml Irum. KI'l'IAl.
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Tv.- will wwi V'Mi !h lltimfii'T on Trial S
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KNIFE, LIGATURE OS CAUSTIC.

Hat I'rft Health

Kanftrfty, Mo., Ic. ?1. 197.
D' Thorn. nu &. Minor. Kai.saHHv, Mo.

i;unii;rn: IWinr-- . oo treated iu for pilf
I hau Ufvu iroi:U!rt Uir eit'ht or years. I

h:v not bolfirrM in ttiiv wuy ni'cce, and
hat! hf a'tti, for ntitrh give you c radii.
I am ujwajs and willing 10 r'ommrnd
you to anote to wtioru I run. Yours very truly,E. S Tamhi.yn.
Tamb'yn A Taicbljn, Live Stock Com. Wer.,

K. C, Mo.

We puarftTttre io curt rT? rap: I)onf tali
onff rem until patient in S'Miil ftr frc
book to jn : also tree book to ladlcrt. Addre.n

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,
Moth una Wall tin , Kama City, JI.
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It. Kay'u Lung" Iialin for bronchitis.

Learn a Profession.
A business In which there Is no com-

petition and in which you ran be per-

fectly Independent Is magnetic healing
you will take a course In the Ne-

braska School of Magnetism at Omaha,
Neb., ITd.Vir.I7 Chicago street, of which
l'rof. Kharas Is superintendent, he will
employ yen for a year or more at fnun

to Jll;r. a month. Write him for
pin tl ulurs.

Dr. Kay'i I.uhk Halm a sure In nrlpp
touKh cure. It nevir fa Mm, ID and 2.',c.

Dr Kny's Itenovntor n perfect cyslem
il' vat. r. Hold l y drnunlslH at ll.'.e, l.

To purify the blood renovate with Dr.
Kay l:cr,r vnti;i. Ask driiKKistn for It.

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
OMAHA. Vol. 3 No. 10-I9-

oUHt.S W'llli All ilbl i:t&. nBrt tiuiiii hjrtjp. f iriiw O'nsd. '

In tiitif iJf) !T itriiLVttn.

The Main Infirmary urn) the Nebraska
School dI M agm-Us- Nou

Omaha.
THK KliAltAS I.VSTITI TION.S.

The Nebraska Magnetic InPimusv
nd the Nebraska . huol i,r Mayrn-- l --

Ism, together with h ad.iaai lers forIowa am Nebraska, have be, n removedfrom Nebraska City to Utt-iii- - Chicago
(street, Omaha,, J 1. . ociupviriK t tte
large building facing Jeff, mon I'aik-o- ne

of the very brut locations In onia-h- a.

Another change has heii maJ-als- o:

The matron, fuimcrly Mi-- s F.mtna
Wurman, b-- anic, on St, Valcntine'ii
Day, Mr, Hnuna Khurns. I'r.if. undMr. Kharas ami th.tr able assistants
will inuke Omaha a Mecca for peoplewho have long sought lelief for hr.mlo
and ao-- i alb-i- l in. urable .lis. ases ami
have found no cure tinlll they tried
Magnetic Healing combine.! with Os-
teopathy, or the Kharas System of
Magnetic Treatment. Mr. Khaiaswill
have charge of the bulb s' department,..and she and lnr assistants will treat
especially the diseases peculiar to wo-
men. Many disease w hi. h have Pjn;:
been consid.-re- in. inutile without re

tting t the. dread. .1 surgeon's knife
wni be cured bv thin ...... . ....
use or drugs or surgery. Call, or wilt
describing your rase, to either l'rof.
lri. KharaH. and you will receive the

Inforniation you (buiie without rout.
Treatment and Instruction In this

at ledu.-ei- l lute to all win.
tome within the next lifteen .l.iyw.

FOUR FAVORITE FAMILyToODS.

Hecla Coffee,

Murdock's Pure Spices,

"Opt" Fiaroring Extracts,
And

Cet

Mkmrn

YOUR CROCfiR HAS THEM ALL.

SEND NO MONEY

DEFIANCE

SI 6.00
Ifi't.it Willi your freight ai;-n- t

ntHliietit iiimiey to giiaranlcc the
freiglit rliureH anil we will forward
to you our ciet!'iit dn.i tieti.i, live
tl rawer SewiiiK .Ma. liiue. (iiiaiuiitec.l
for live year-.- . A coinplele set of
imxleru aitai'limentrt anil insli ih- ion
book with e;ili iiiaelilni. Von can
examine. Iliis niacliine atnl if Mtliifact-ory- ,

you will tlieii ,a- - to your local
freight aj;etil if lti.ik).

Yon take; no ihatieeH, Keep your
money until you are t.erlectly xati- -

lieu an to the quality of the comR
Now hit-y- i ! itnil-t- o $i:s.r,(.unit Mild on tin; same tci ins.
Secoinl liuui wheels from .'! up.

We mU all parts for every hew ing
niacliine inanuiai-ttircil- .

NEBRASKA CYCLECO.
Cor. 15th and Harney Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

Theie is more Catarrh Jn this section
f the country than ail other discuses

put together, and until the last few
year was Mippos.-- a to be Incurable.
For a great many year it doctors pro-
nounced it a locul disease, nnd prencnb-e- d

local remedies, and by constantly
falling lo cure lth ()col treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, und therefore requires constl-tution-

treatment, hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo. . is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonl.il. It acts directly on (he
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They on, r one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Fend for
clrculais and testimonials. Ad'lr-s- s,

1''. J. CHKNKV & It I.. Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, "5c.
Hall's Family 1'nls are the best.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevor.
KKI.IH t.tlt It A ID' OHIKftTAI.DK.T. MAt.tCAt. IIKA I lIFII.lt

I'lltlllKS
lit well im

2t:i!l!i! tki Zi'.i
No oilier

roM.ictii: will
do It. If

Heoiovi:. Tn,
I'linples, Mm Ii
I'lttcllCK. liU)..
Freckle, and
Hl.ll! iJNe:me,

Kii eeryU. 'in Mi oil
Ic!iiiiy, unit

' 'leliet (lelec
II in ll Im
mood I lie ti'H
of .'ilieHlH... nil

it olinrn.!f we tale it lobe s.iimii It pro-
perly m.'i'le. jcceit no Ml.1. Ill of ml In r
name. I Jr. I.. . esyre aunl lo a Iruly of the
ba.il-loi- , Ih paiteni ' "A..you hull, twill ic--

them. I 'fiouii.ii.rs renin' t ., n
lestl hdriiif tit ef ti'l the M, in t,"
For ftHie by sll Iiric-i-u :tinl 1 nnc--iio- .Is
llculclM in l.c I S, .;;im:hIh,, knriipe.
tnil llopllnt, I'lop r, I, l.iesl .lol.c S . V.

Viit WK'CHT'S
C0t;DE!i"D BM0EE

f.ir smolt;nr all khiiln of
llffltH. A ifC boltle V li)

niol:e ti barrel Foid 1
all uiuf n.i'Hr,, Wibe f. i

oi;r frro book tn
let a: . to

P H Wrlirht A Co.
.OlMV Mi.ll.i.r.;i

city, ill

9) HEADACHE

WILL DO IT.
i) Pleasant to take; No bad

KIsk Your Druggist for if..
Note: If your druggist does not 8

bave it In stock, send us his name
autl vie will send you a sample, free

g)Supplicd by
, . l ichardsoH Dran Co..

Wholesale umnitiats,
!;. 904 acd(-- Jack.ouSt., Omaha, Neb.
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OLD SOLDIERS!

We want to purchase additional
claims of Union Soldiers, Sailors, their
w idows or minor heirs, who horr.estead-e- d

less than NJ0 acres prior to June
22, 1ST4, even if they abandoned their
claims. Will buy fractional claims if
ever so small, also Government Land
Warrants, and oblain them for soldiers
who have not had them issued. Great
inducements offered agents. It. K. Kel-le-

Land Atty., 444 Sheidley Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Dr. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W. 9th St.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.
Otrtttt in Afi nnd Ingrnt T.ornt'A,

A fterfulnr Urnditat in Medicine.

OverfnjPciararUre
Anthorlzed by the 6tat to treat CUTtONlO,
VKUVOUS ASU SPECIAL D18KA8KS.

Cures gunranteod or money re-

funded. All medicines furnished
reariy for uso no mercury or la

(2k jurious medicines used. No de-

tention from business. Patient
at a distanro treated by mail aud
nmrftsH. Medicines, sent every

where, free from gaze or breakage. b,o medi-
cines sent C. O. D., only by agreement. Charges
low. Ofer 40,000 cases cared. Age and erperi-enc- e

are important. State jour case and send
for terms. Consultation froe and confidential,
personally or by latter.
Seminal Weakness ptf.and SeXUal Debility, and excess-- e

canslnj? losses by dreams or with the urine,
pimples antl blotches on the face, rushes of blood
So the head, pains in back, confuted ideas and
forgetfulness, baslifulnefc, aroision to society,
loss of sexual jiownr, loss of manhood, impo-
tence, etc., enrod for life. I can Btop night
losses, restore sexual powi-r-

, restore nerve and
brain power, cnhiree and strengthen weak parts,
tad make you lit for marriage.

ffiftur PndicnHvcured with anewand
Jiyxul f iBttllible Home Trtatment. No

uleeC cnimpfita. .in nail., no deten
tion frc.m hnsiness. Cure auarauteod. Hook
and list of questions free sealed.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCZU.PHIMOSIShdH all kinds oj

Private DlSeaSCS permanently
money refunded.

curro

nrtrtl for ho sexes 96 pirbs, 24 picture!
DUUn tnie to life, with full description ol

bore diseases, the etlects and cure, sen bos.wj
in plain wrapiier for 6 cents in ptrr.ps. lot
shonld read this book for the information 11

contains.
N. B. Stato case and ask for list of question

fr Museum of Anatomy, tor uioa oai.

Dr. Kays' Renovator for the liver.

The finishing touches in music come
high in lli'ilin. The best plicate teach-
ers charge JS a lesson.

Dr. K O. Smilh of Kansas City, Mo.,
the famous specialist in the treat ment
of cancer, will have a column nd. n this
paper next week, to which we call your
attention. He has a treatment which
positively cures, and his cures are per-
manent. Read Ihe ad. and write him
for further informal ion.

.

Me sure to read Dts. Thornton &
Minor's advertisement In this paper
next week. If our readers or any of
their friends are troubled with any "ren-

tal diseases they will he interested in
reading what others say of the treat-
ment and methods.

AVIicn Mr?. T.awtoti reached Sn u
Franclsi'O she, found several hundivil
lfjtti.s Ik'SSiiih for loans nr outrlKhl
KUtH from tiu fund laist'd fnr her and
her phildren.

The worst couhIis i tired by Dr. Kay'I.unff Halm. IiruRisists sell it. HI, :V"i, jllc

Hon. A. V . Wynian,
the fulled Mates, writes: "Havinu.
known of some remarkable cures of
iima n:i people erieclc.l by the use
Jir. Kays Hettovator and Dr. Kay'sDuns Halm, I believe lhat these Rreat
remedies are worthy of ihe lonfidence
if the puijlic." No remedy has ever
leen discovered which lines so larse a
per cent of bad cases of stomach, liver
itid bowel troubles as Dr. Kay's Ilono
valor, for pi oofs of t hour-ami- of
I'ures. hold by druKKisl.s at t!."i cts. und
11. hor free udviee, samples and book
write Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saralogj, N. Y.

New York lasl year ale STT.'O.ll'O eggs
nr anout apiece for every man, wo
man and chi I1 in the greater city. This
.mover one a day for each week day.

Drs. Thornton & Minor ot Kansas
city, the famous specialists In the
treatment of piles, fistula and all dis
eases of the rectum, of Kansas City,
Mo., treat nearly as many ladles as
men, but do not publish their testi
monials in newspapers. However, they
nave a book of ladles' tesll
nionials, which they will send free to
any lady requesting it. Ixiok for their
advertisement In this paper next week

J lie Hawaiian shin of state is pvl- -
dently not in a sinking condition. The
authorities have set apart a day for
the slaughter of the pluicuo of rals.

TtenovatR Hie system with Dr. Kav's
Renovator. I'rlc.) 2iic and tl, Trv It.

Drs. Thornton & Minor of Kansas
City, Mo., speelalistii In the treatment
of plies, fistula and nil diseases of the
rtiim, will have a two eolumn adver-
tisement full of testimonials in this pa-p-

next week. It sh&iild be tnrefullv
read by those who are Interested, as It
may be the means of restoring- them to
perfect henlth and happiness. Their
ifuarnntee Is to perform a cure before
Ihey take a cent of pay.

Many Peoplo So Considar tin
Wonderful Cures of

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY.

CANCER POSITIVELY CURES

Without the Murderous Knife, aiu$
Patients Cured Years Ago

Are Still Cured.

Th Followluif TetdiuunUla tin dorm
Itr. Smith' Treatment- .- Write u
the Mguerw utl Hear From Then
Peraoually.

Cancer of Breast
OrfDmoiiut, Son. D:ik., Mar

Dr. E. O. Sruitu. Kuurqa 'Mty. ilu.
My bmr DoHor: Ir. fva me 8in(r9 pl"Hnrt

to inform you of tlif aufe return borne of tny
wif, who arrived .Saturday, the 26 lb u!t., ts
ft'Ctij rnstor'i to health nud happineHri.

In rfstorinc my wif lo health you bar,
brought nm! huppinerts to or fiuUn
household, for .which it in utfedless to fluy thnt, wi
ure truly firatittui. It hIso tfiven mu wtr?n
plfunure to tender to you our amteful thavki tm
jourKreat knidDCHB to my wif white ntniur jontruauiiHiit, for which we will iilwnys hol'i yon nui
your truiy K"ood wife in f?riit?fiil etm. (a eon
iIuhIou werou only pray thutan alt kiiwl I'rori
dmnHs will pro(-t-

. diid-kw- you in 11U holj
care t urongb lie, nnd, ju death hleeit you with 4

happy uleruity. (iraLeiully your.
James and Mrca. Oi.pyam

In a HUr of October 1st. Mrs Gluyuri jtn nh
Is viitirtfiy wtl und in npleodtd heoUh. If you aO
afllicted writ; to tier about us.

A Prominent Attorney Cured of Cancer o
the Ear.
Oberhn. Kas.. July lJ7.

Dr. K O. Pmlth, KnuHOrj tUy, Mo.
iJcar Sir and Kricnd: Hrn O, K. I Dvtr fB

better hi my lift', thao silica my return iiitum
whereas before that I was troubled in body uh(
mind for Kevetul months. I am now ubln to hH
up my rtiid at the ofMi-- and at. houi about
orchard. We are all wHI ami wish to be paf
ticularly re mem be red to Mrn Smith.

J' ratenmlly your frien.1,
(j. EHB lil!.UlR4l.

Suffered 17 Years Cured in 73 Days.'
Phillips' Mrr. Kan.. Nov., lW

Br. E. O. Smith, Kun-.- . t'ity, Mo.
Dear Sir: I hud uRJicted for areat--

years wit ii uptlbHiit! cancer a hen I applied to yoi
for treatment. In thirteen dyn I was rnttrwij
cured aud without ihe use of knife. I make totj
statement for the benefit of cuueer sufferer, hop
ing they imiy be nifliwm.-e- by my tcHtimooy W
KO to you for treat merit.

Yours Truly. N, BtHTOK.

Other Doctors Failed to Cure Him.
I'rairie Home, Mo.. Nov. V2, l?i.Mi).

Dr. K. . Smith, Kaunas t'ity, Mo.
Dear Sir .ll. Is with pleasure that I a fate thai

your treatment of a cancer on my lower lip wan 1

complete h (teres. It wiii of about four yr&i)
Htaudini; und for a year had taken treating
of other dftrloi'M, hut tu nu avail. I came to yol
ami yon cured my cuin erin Hi days. I hh:ilUe4

grateful t o you u Ions as live.
Yours Truly, Wij.uam KiftcaiiAX.

Looks Lilse Himself Again.
Jr. E. O. Smilh, Kfin'as f'ity. Mo.

Deiir Doctor: write to tell you we are we
md that the enncer you treated ou my ba k ii

sutiruly cured, h ud am hank to my old wi;hi
ufain. When i went to yon for treat meat '
weighed ono hundred and tl ioninls, how
weitrh one ln nrt nnd wlxty-tw- pounda, uui
they all KJiy I am looking like my .self antiin.

Tell Mi'M, Smilh that wo thnnk her for her ji
ture. Wo thank you both every any of otirlivu
We shall never forget, what you liuve doue toj
us. We hnve been trying lo get one of our umt
born to i tjnie and hie yon. I told him lhit if yo
said you could cure him that he would be :urt&.

Your grateful frieuds,
Mk. axu Mits, t'UI.LKft."-

f Mr. Culler was cured of seirrhtis enneer oa tU
small of iltH measured six iuchea uj
nnd down and tlvn iiich'-- across, lie bt &mI
cured for nearly two .roars.)

" f

Site is Sure She is Cured.
Wliite Hall, Illln!.

Dr. E. 0. Smifh S.initHriuin Co.. Kiiiikhm ntv Mi.
Dear lloctor and Mm. Srail h : Through .M

mililance of kinil I'ruviii-u.-- e end your skillhj
treatment am coiupl. lel.y cured of' that dread
(ill malady, iiim-tr- . il.v breant Is fntirely beali
and I (on.ildi.-- r iii.vwlf I would hart writ
ten .von Roo.ii.-- I. tit minted to lie sure it wai

I fed frrnter.il lo von both lor theiuau
arts of kindm-fi- . Mini nhonn me while l
your lioiDif. I fell nt home ttiere. The treatmea
was nol in nrl.v neve nu I supposed it noalj
lie. 1 ..ill recommend you wheal hart
npiiori.Hiii.v. My frii-- In all think 1 have in

.voiiileiinllv. accept uiy tieartt
.linnki fin- ull you lim e done for me.

VUxuini; .ion iu your noblt work!
eaiuiu your rntiid,

. LUCRlCTTA HntTK.

List of a hw Former Patients.
The followlva: lint pivet names and adilreua)

r a iiiiuiiiei-o- former patieutt whom I ban
:im-- ot raiierr. We ank any afflicted person wtoi
eads Hi is uilvcrtiwinent to write to any or sj
l the iniiiies Liven aud lenrn for themaelva

whether or not my treatment la safe, reliable an I
sure to cure. I do not accept your money until j
have cured you. This should be Kua.r&ntre snttt
cleui lo si.ii.-if- the- most sceptical. Do us ra
queM ,vou. write lo iny former patients aud if yoture conv.ni ed by their letters, write to uie fo
any infoi'uniion you wish aud 1 will cueerlullj
Hive it to you free of auy cost.

Mrs. leiuiie (ioodins;, 711 Y. 13th St., Kautal
City. Mo. Cured of cancer of the breast.

Kalie I. Hoch, S'JI Armstrong Ave., Kansasr:.i U u,. i,i,..i ..i , i.M... '
I... I. II uncock. 821 K. Mnd St., for throe year!

prliii ipid ot Adams school, Kansas City, Ma
Cured of two cancers of the face,

.Mrs. .1. W. Shannon. "U Ohio St., Kannn. r tjKim. Cured of cancer oi the breaat.
A. II. Perkius, 5(17 K. 3Slh St., Kanstu CitjiAio. Cured of cancer of check, 1HH7.

Mrs. A. M. Kllckner, PJ21 Flora Ave., Kansai
t l.y, Mo. Cured ot cancer on forehead.

M. I.lttle. 10 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Un
Cured of cancer of nose.

Jas. ilunnoii, (fraud Ave,, Kansas CitjMo. Cured of enncer of face.
(Jeo. Kyan. .IsIS K. loth St., Kansas City. Ma

Cured of cam-e- r of finder.
llaTld Trie. 722 Cypress Ave., Knnsnt flty. Mo

Cured ol cancer ol hand of cl;ht years' standingCbas. It. Huntington. MIS Jtocheulcr St., Kan
tan City, Mo. Cured ot cancer of ear.

Mrs. Anthony Smith, cor. th and F.lizubet)
Sts.. Kansas City, Kas. Kpltbellnl cancer, situ

ied on the end of the none, treated Angnat, lKs
Krauk Ullliaud, 1717 Holinet St. Cured ol cat)car of the Jan in IXSD.

I.li7.le ltierdon, '.'Jd and Grove Sis., Kansas
City, Mo. Cured of cancer ot the ear.

Tuos. 1 Tucker, un. ' Mills, Mo. fnred
enncer of face and nose.

0, S. Urooin, Oooch's Mills, Mo, Cured ol cast
cer of lower lip.

Jacob Class, Tlsguh, Mo, Cnred of ctuctr a
the face.

Mrs. Julia Nichols, Jamestown, Mo. Cnred a
cani-e- ol the face.

We also refer to Iter. Phillip., pastor ot tl)U. E. Chim b of Jamestown. Mu.. as h. Inn..
teyeral cases w haT cured.

J " Horan, terry, Mo. u.k. Cnred ol
ol lip, mn7.

Mrs. Kllcn PsVnult. New Flonne k. Card
oi raar-e- oi iu. lacv.

I'aul kuhler. Arizona. Neb. Cured ot cancer
me lip.

Dr. .Smith treat. Psnrsr T

Tumors, Scrofula, OW Sorej, ttll IS1ou4
ftseases.

rarties desiritiB can iltkai
give satisfactory refcrenceior deposit tht
money in anj bank, to be naid when the
are ready to go home cured. Or. Smltl
aors not ask pay for what he does noldOj
but cures first antl takes pay afterward
His down town olllce is at tbe north-eas- t

corner of Tenth and Main streets, when
lie may be consulted free of charc-e- froa
9:30 a., ni. to 4:30 n. m. After then
hours he can be seen at his private f.&afc

tarium, Tenth and Cleveland avenue.
Pamphlet and circulars enntninins

letters and lists of of persons cured o
cancer cheerfully furnished those whl
apply for them either in person or b
letter. E. O. SMITH. M. D..

Kansas City, II

Senora Kmillo Acuimildo wan a Christ-
mas pi to the I'niied States, says
a Manila correspondent of the Pnst-Dispi.- U

li. Perhaps it would be better
to say a Christmas seizure, for it was
on last ChM.-tma- s day that the wife of
the instiment was captured by
American sohli.is and turned over to

mis. With tier yeic taken her
young son, li.-- tister, Colonel Stiyar,
his wo d.iushlers, Colonel i'aez and
Lieutenant J'edro Cristobal of Aguin-aldo- 's

si a If. The gunboat Wheeling
landed t : i at .Manila January ii, and
they we'v at once taken to the Ameri-
can heioi.tuart'-rs- . ( Otis provid-
ed Aguiualdo. h.-- sister and
the Seiiorites Stiyttr Willi carriages,
end lln-- were uilowed to remain, un-

der guard, with their own people. Thejt
W.-l.- .j u. II tcled al No. II Calle San
Jo.-'- w here the; have been ever since,
With the pally is Senora Aguinuldo's
mo h r.

Calle jJan Jose is n .t n fashionable
street. No Spaniards or Americans re-- i

side there; hence. It i? considered hour-som- e

Keois. Jiut theie ale handsome
residences there, and No. 11 is ore of
them.

'I he house does not mak much of a
sh.. im: from the street. but In this
it is deccpiive. In any event, it will
remain historic as Ihe tefuge of the
wife, son and mother of Kmilia
a Id. i, when I hey w.-i- captured the
Fnlteil States Hoops. The lower floor
is a (arriage house, as is the ase
with ail I'liilippiin; houses of any pre-

tensions whatever. The place is care-

fully guarded by American soldiers-o- ne

al each corner of the house in front,
one at the front door and another e

at the hoi torn of the stairway lead-

ing lo Senora Aguinnldo's apartments.
No. 11 Call. San Jose is a nest d

insurgents and insurgent sympathizer.
Nunietous natives throng the street in
front of the house, all anxious to see
the senora. Some of them have an op-po- rt

unity to see h.-r- . and some do not.
ll ail depends on their business, which
the guards are fateful to Investigate
before permitting the aminos
to UM'end the sti.irs. These guards an-

nounce the arrival of visitors to the
landlady, Senora llario. The landlady
meets the guards at tile turn In the
stairs, and animated and earnest par-
leys take place between them. The
landlady is a Mestiza anil an Agulnaldo
sympathizer. Heme, she wishes only
the friends of the little chieftain to be
admitted to Hie presence of tile little
hieflaln's wife.
Kcnoru Agulnaldo weais diamond ear.

rings, otherwise sin greatly
bles the tin thousand Filipino women
who mniii' may see on the streets of
Manila. She Is Inclined to embonpoint.

' o like were they, no mortal
.Might one from the other know.
hite us snow their armor was.
Their steeds were white as snow.

Never on earthly anvil did such
Rare armor gleam.

And never did such gallant steeds
Drink of an earthly stream.
Then spoke up brave Aulus. and

challenged the strange white horse-
men to say from whence they came.
They replied, as mayhap the white
horsemen of Dund-- e might have done
hud the Hussar hailed them acioss lb
veldt:
By many names men call us;

In many lands we dwell;
lint by the proud Kurotus

Is our dear native home,
And for the right we come lo fight

Before the ranks of Home.
The cause for which the great Twin

Hrethren fought at Hake Itegillus was
the same as which the generals serv-
ed on the stricken Held of Dundee. The
White Horsemen light only for th
right!
Then like a blast away they passed,

And no man saw them more.
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and her face is the round, fat, dusky,
uninteresting lace of ihe average na-

tive of Luzon's Isle. Her hair is long
and black bul all Filipino women have
an abundance of hair. Her eyes are
large and lustrous typb-a- Filipinu
even. Her hand is the long, slender,
fas. In illitir hand oharaoieristic of tilt'

d Filipino. Her age'.' Prob-
ably years.

I'.efore her husband became a rebel
Aguinahlo rode thioiih the

streets of Manila in a victoria, drawn
by Ho bl.tok native ponies. The trial'
and tribulations which have followed
the AguhuU.bis would tend to render
expressionless and apathetic Ihe face of
a uoman fioni whom one might, expect
vastly more than from this untutored
native--lo- r the wife of the erstwhile
little president can neither read nor
write. She can speak neither Knglish
nor Spanish. She is familiar with the
Tagaio-- ; dialect only, but has gathered
a few Spanish phrases.

tw. Ameiicun women, wive?
of army olliceis heie, called at No. 11

Calle San Jhh and were admitted ti)
see Senora Aguinaldo. To them she

more feeling when they wished
lor a speedy i of her family than
on any other point. She talked of her
Kmillo; site .s;,o that she had followed
him over hill and dale; that she had
been wilh him in his successes and in
ids l evel s. and, to her. he is the lov-

ing husband, the inticpid fighter, the
gieat chieftain.. She told ot her home
life, und of the liitlo Miguel who stood
by her bedside and gazed with inquir-
ing ey.s at tile American Visitors.

The A merit an .somen met Sendra
Aguinaldo as woman meets T.,man, and
I hey extended to her their sympathy
as one woman to another who is in the
depths of sol tow end distress. Th.
American women asked no lending
iuesiions. They did not Inquire con
cerning the whereabouts of Krnilio
Aguiualdn, and siie did. not vouchsafe
Ihe information, lint the cnnvci satlon
drifted on. and tic senora told of the
baby daughter whose grave is among
the northern hills ami of the senora'f
own heartaches and future hopes.

Senora Aguinaldo has been, and Is,
loval to her husband and his lause.
She still believes in him and loves him.
and Iter aflectiou Is all the .!". per and
tenderer s his raus Is doomed
because he has f.iilen front Ills high
estate, because his a spit a linr.t and am- -
bnions never shall be realized.

As her visitors deponed they ex pre:
ed :i wislt tor a speedy solution of the
l rouble in lb" Philippine islands. The
face of the f. uora lighted with it smile
as she uhispi . "ilraeias, grac las,

in acknowledgment, hut It was
a smile thai spoke mote of tears than
Joy.

mrned tlurnee left his house to take
the mass or several hoirs he fml
bull hered lhat morning, lie niw the
larifesi "Newfoundland los" Jie had
ever seen come around the corner of
the corn crib and perform the tindofr-Ilk- "

u. t of nhoulderliiir th hhtgest hop,afi. r which he marched off on his hind
lens.

Onrnce threw a stone at the dopwhich droped tlipe hole and ran at him.
Th fanner entered the house a half a
nei k lo the tfood.

Dy this time he hud dropped (he (orIh.'ory. Dashlnir out of anotlcr door he
tan to ih.- - next house and born. wed a
rill.'. Coming back he saw the si ran Re
beast and his pork disiipie,irlusihrotii'.h Ihe orchard. He llr"d, but the
b.'ir kept on nt a lumberlmr (rot.

For two day. Mr. Mitchell sav, the
ev, itetiK iit ,f.pt Inereimln'r. Finally tho
bear's owners tracked ttlm t; hht 'tem-
porary lair In the hemt of n taimirack
nvamp south of Client Solus bay.
Nearly a hundred boys nnd men, n'li
armed. Joined them, nnd at sundown
hey (iiirroiindcd the bear and capturedlilm.

T'lilbnb Iphla Norlh American: Hobbj- Well, how is Hie new cook RclHmr on '
Mrs. Iff.hhs Hhe's Belling on hertlilnfri
prepatnlory to leaving--

BRUIN BROKE AWAY.

Wolcolt, X. A r lnna- -'

.lion beur oreatea const-rnati- in Al
ton. a hamlet ten miles west of here,
a few days ubo.

Two men named Mar.eena and M"e-e- r

aitlved from the west at the Alton
school house and Klarted to amuse the
children during the noon Intermission
with a bear dunee. 1'or some reason the
bear was utiRiy and obstlnun, and by
a midden swine of bin head lore the
Iron rim; from his nose.

AH the blood trickled down he lapped
It up and Immediately became frenmd.
lie Hprann at bis owner, who dlmle d
to the roof of a barn. The children
ran m reamiinf Into the school bulldlnu,
but two Utile Bills fainted and fell In
Ihe entry. The wilh .t l.r ooiii
kept the b"iir at bay until they were
diHi'Kcd Inside, when she closed and
boiled the door.

Dun. lloid C. M. f;ltnpe of the Alton
hotel drove by nt this .lunolur.? nnd
bruin 111 tacked ' him, Hht bors. tun
away and complete!)' demolished a, pew
top cuibT. 'ilimt.se ciawled on! ot a
Knowdrlft to m:i; the beae nomlmr f 'd l

and Hmirllnif ferociously, lie
fell over u hldi. Rlone wall an I the bear
riiHhed on, diHappearlnff In u tract of
forest land.

On the nlKlit following Ihe nflrrnoon
on which the head es.aped a farmer

ii.


